Dance A*ayYour

Cares!

In my decadesof experience,an eveningof dancinghas
usuallyleft me feelingbetterthan when I arrived.
When I might havespenta miserableeveningat home
still stuffedup with the remainsof a headcold,or muscles
complainingfrom over-useor under-use,the activity and
sociabiliryof a dancehavedivenedmy attentionfrom the
discomfort-and my condition hasbeenimprovedby the
exercise.
Discomfortsof the mind, too, can at leastbe avoided
temporarily,and sometimesabated,by the samedouble
doseof exerciseand sociabiliry.While my mostfrequent
homeremedyfor a spellof indecisionor disappointmentis
a nap,a timely danceopportunityalsooffen welcome
relief. Concenuatingon whereto movenext, how to get
thereon time, and (eventually)how to do it gracefullyor
entertaininglyis a powerfuldistractionfrom other cares.
There is certainlysubstantialdivenion for musically
inclined people. We arefommateto have inheriteda wide
varieryofdance tunesto enlivenour experience,and to
havemanymusicianswilling and ableto play a large
ponion of them for us. Although they play somefavorites
often enoughfor usto $eet them asold friends(by name),
they alsoplay lesserknown tunesoften enoughto put a
differentfeel in our stepand keepuslistening.
A few of ushave the goodfortuneof beingableto
dancewith goodfriendsknown in other areasof life. Some
have had the good fornrne of being ableto expanddance
into friendshipsfor other areasof life.
acquaintanceships
We shouldn'tdiscount,however,the benefitsof those
limited relationshipswhich flourish,sometimes
dramati(contirwcd
onpage9)
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English Country Darcing at the Boston
Centre, 7963-1993
In September1963HeleneCorneliusrepiacedLouise
Chapin asthe EnglishCounrry Danceteacherat the CDS
BostonCentre. For 13 yearsshewasthe only BostonCenue
Country Danceteacher; for the next 3 yearsshespllt the
teachingwith GeorgeFogg,and for the past 14 yearsshehas
servedasthe masterteacherwhile sharingthe teachingwith
1-7 associates
eachyear. During those30 yearsHelene kept
recordsof all the dancesthat weretaught or done without
parties,worlahops,Balls,and
teachingat the variousclasses,
other BostonCentre happenings.Waming that sheprobably hasoccasionallymissedwriting down a dance,she
loanedme thoserecords,and I haveenteredthem into a
Macintoshcomputer.Resrrictingthe daraslighrlylincluding only activities that occurredin the regularprogramyear,
mid-Septemberthrough mid-June,and excludingthose
(e.g-,
gatheringsat which dancingwassecondary
occasional
annualmeetings,Christrnaspartiesl,I sortedand analped
the information in a few simplewaysto look at general
pattemsand numbers.The resultsoffer someunique details
on EnglishCor*rry Dancingand its teachingat the Boston
Cenrreduring this period. This note givesa short summary
of thoseresults.
Considerfirst the annualpro$am. In that firsr year,
'63:64
[denotedF64,after rhe yearin which ir finished], rhe
programconsistedof36 r0?ednesday
classes,
each1.5hours
long, and all dancesweretaught. In the nexr 10 yean the
pro$am showedonly smallchanges--classes
remained1.5
hourslong, with the nurnberof classesvaryingbetween36
and39,but, staningwith F66,time wasmadeat the end of
eachclassfor afew dancesdonewirhout teaching,and 1 or 2
Saturdaynight partieswere includedeachyear. In F75the
numberof partiesjumpedto 6 (with severalon Wednes.
days),increasingro 8 in F76. Major changesoccurredin
F77,when the length of the Wedneday sesion wasalmosr
doubledand a secondteacherwasadded.This ionger
sessionwasretainedin succeedingyears,the length varying
(conaruedonpage2)

English Dancing in the Boston Centre, 7963-7993
beween 2.5 and3.0hours,with the
rangingberween35
numberof classes
and 39; the Wedneday andSaturdaY
partiescontinuedfor severalyearsat
approximately6 per year. In F8Othe
singlesecondteacherwasreplacedby 7
("apprenticeteachers")
associates
whosecombinedteachingloadapproximatedthat of chemasterteacher;that
systemhascontinued
multiple-associate
numberof associthe
with
since,
ever
3 and 7. There
between
atesvarying
to
havebeenl L differentassociates
were
started
date. Severalextraevents
in this generalperiod: F80sawthe first
Saturdayaftemoon workshopsfor more
experienceddancen,which condnued
at 1 or 2 per yearfor 4 Yean; F81had
the first annual PlayfordBalL and F82
inmoducedthe "FirstFriday"dancesfor
experienceddancers,which expanded
from 4 that yearup to 12 in F85and
F86 (includingseveratThird Sundays)
and continuenow at 9 peryear. A side
effectof theseexua eventswasthe decreasein partiesto approximately4 per
beginningin
year,all on Wednesdays,
year,
F93,the program
F84. In this last
(with
included36 \Tednesdavclasses
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untaughtrequestdancesin the last45
minutes),3 parties,and9 Fint Friday
dances,all2.75hourslong
experienced
plusPlayfordBall*13. Ftg.la showsa
grossmeasure
of this activity,the toal
numberof houn in the comPlete
programfor the variousYears.
Considernext a fewgeneraldance
numbers.Fig. Ib showsthe total num'
ber ofdancesdoneeachyear[a dance
aught in classand then repeatedin the
requestperiodcountsasdonerwicel
and,in dashedline, the numberof differentdancesdoneeachYear-Note
that in the first 13yean,with Helene
the soleteacher,the total dme in30% but the total dancesdone
creased
increased85olo.The 70'80Yoincrease
in clas length from F7?onwardsof
coursegavemoredancing,and the
dancetotal now seemsto have levelled
offat about6?0PerYear.The number
ofdifferentdancesdoneeachyearhas
grown similarly, a resultof the wide
interestsofall the teachers,and now
about260per year-Fig. Ic
averages
givesthe numberof dancesnew to our
repertoireintroducedeachyear["new"
meaningnot donein anYPrevious

1
confutuedfrornPage
BostonCentre programYearfrom F64
onl. The variationspartly reflectthe
fluctuationsof new materiat[e-g.,
aroundF86, the interpretationsof the
Neal dancespubtishedby teachersFogg
andJacksonl; the averagenumber now
is about25 new dancesPerYear,
roughly10%of the numberof different
dances.The specificdancenumbersfor
F93are: 663 totaldances,265different
dances,and23new dances.The grand
total for all30 years:15,275dances.
The "Total Repeftoire"for these30
years(the sumof all the "new" dances")
includes883dances.Most weretaken
ftom a muhinrdeof publishedsources
(100dancebooksor collections,
variousissuesof 4 joumals or newsletten, liner notesfor 3 records,and2
singlesheets;128comefrom Sharp's5
boola); ap,proximately10oloareunpublished,and 5 dancescan no longerbe
identified. [The useof a varietyof
sourceshasbeenthe rule right from the
starq in F64 the 81 "new" dancescame
from 15publishedcollections.lThe
diveniry of sourcesindicatesthe variery
of dances.Thesedancesof course
variedwidely in overallacceptance.A
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Figure 1

Figure2

Table I:

Perennials

F64 Clnllgrwe, DressedShip, Indian
Queen,Iiili Bwicro, OrlearuBafflcd,
PrincetYilliam, Qual<n's V/ife,
SadlelsWells,ScotchCap
F66 UpwithAily
F67 Fantango
F69 Janwica
F70 IotmTall*'Carcn
F72 Jack'sHeahh
F75 BareNecesslae
s, LongUve l"onlon
F76Giguzfor Germ1,Helnle'sNrgfuOilr
F78 KelstcmeGardms

simpledistributionanalysishasyielded
a tableof the activity for eachdance
(that is, the numberof timesit was
done in a year)for everyyearsinceirs
introduction. The first year,F64,
includedunusuallystrongselections:
of
(ILVo)
introduced,
the 81 dances
9
weredoneat leastonce in everyyear
sincethen, and all weredone in at least
one other year. The next 14 years
(F65-F78)showmore typicalresul$:
out ofthe totzlof352 "new"dances
introducedin that period,only i0 (3olo)
year,
weredone in everysubsequent
(20olo)
while 71 of them
werenor done
in anyother year. [Datafor the second
15 yearswerenot usedfor suchpercentagesbecauseof shortertime spans.]The
19 dancesfrom the first 15yearsthat
yearare
weredone in everysucceeding
listed in TableI.
OrlewsBaMwu donea total of
202 timesin this 30 yearperiod,the
mostby far of anydancein the entire
repertoire.Secondhighestwu Hambletnt'sRumdO, at 163; the rest,stafting
wirh Up withAtly (139),Newcatle
(136),andNuvsurh (134),followclose
together. Theseleaderswereall incoducedin the fint few yearsof this
period;somedancesincroducedlater
showcomparablehigh activity over
their shorterspans.
Plotsof activiry-us-timefor a given
dancecan showstriking flucmadons;
examplesfor a few populardancesare
given in Fig 2. Note particularly
Hamilcton'sRoundO-one of the
dancesdoneeither mostoften or
years
secondmostoften in 10 separate
- wasnot doneat all in F700r F71.
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Theseactivity numbersreflectboth
a reasonablesampleof the dances
teacherchoicesanddancerreques6:a
favoredat the BostonCentre over the
dancemaybe aught severaltimesin a
past30 years.
yearif it is a morechallengingor is used
A copyof the fu1lprintouts-the
in a demonstrationor asa Ball special;
tableof yearlyactiviry for all the
with suchrepetitionthedancersare
dances,a list ofdance sources,auxiliary
morelikely to rememberits nameand
dataon the danceprograms,and
how they liked it and thusrequestit
relatedanalyses
and compilationr-and
moreoften. Of course,the recent
a setof the completedata (HypeCard
Dance-of-the-Monthacdc surely
stacks)and associatedprogramshave
yieldsa significantactivity spike.The
beengiven to the CDS BostonCentre
moredifficult dancesaremore depenlibrary.
dent on teachingand thus aredone
The assistance
of GeorgeFoggand
moresporadically,for example,Sping
other BostonCentre teachersin
Gardtn,shownasthe lascplotof Fig.2.
identifring variousdancesand sources
Despitethe lack of any accepted
is gratefullyacknowledged.Panicular
definition,I want to drawfrom these
thanla aredueto HeleneComelius
dataa list of the "FavoredRepenoire."
both for the useofher recordsandfor
One usefulmeasureis an averageof the
her continuedhelp on manyprogmm
activityof the danceoverthe years
anddancequestions.
sinceits introduction,denoted<N/Yr>.
CMsWalkzr
Another is the numberof yearsin
which the dancewasoneof thosedone
eithermostoften or secondmost
often,denotedNTop. I arbiuariTable II: Favored Repertoire
ly definea danceto be in the
"favored"repertoireif it was
Dqrce
In*o&ced
<N/Yr> NTop
introducedat least6 yeanago(a AllScrnr Da1
F85
5.?. 1
AplqHouse
minimumtenure)andeither (a)
F&
3.7
1
Bellmtha
F67
3
4.7
it wasdonein everyyearsince
BomyCrcl<oo
F86
5.9
I
then, and it had <N/Yp 2 4.5;
DtblinBay
F65
3.9
I
(b)
it wasamongthe dances
or
EasterTh,nsday
F80
5.3
I
donemostoften or secondmost
Fair mdSoftJy
F85
1
4.9
often in at leastone year(NTop
GigeforGnny
6.0
3
n6
> 1), and it had <N/Yr> > 3.5.
Hanbletmt'sRnNr.do
F65
5.6
10
rNViththosecriteria.the favored
Heidenrdslein
F8?
3.9
l
repertoirecontains32 dances,
HulsonBant
6.4
2
n5
hdimQrcm
47oof the total repeftoire,as
F64
I
3.5
bislLIzflvntanon
F82
1
listedin TableII. [Notethat 19
4.4
Ja:.k'sHeaklt
n2
(a),
4.7
of thesesatisfrcriteria
while
F70
3
JolmTollis'Canon
4.8
28 satisfrcriteria (b)J
Kdstnvcaldens
F78
4.8
ThesedancesincludelongKnivesondFork
F85
6.9
2
ways,3-and 4<oupleSets,and
LongUvelondon
5.2
I
n5
SicilianCircle formations,with
Mr. Beveddge'sMagot F64
2
3.6
a wide varietyof pattemsand
Newcnsdc
F64
3
4.5
music;6 wereinrroducedin F64, NewsfromTipoly
F80
4.7
Nonesuch
the restinegularlythereafter.
F64
1
4.s
OtleuuBafflzd
F64
6.7
)
They include both interpreta,
PrnL&Bclut
F87
5.3
I
tionsof 17th and 18thcentury
LR
Rourd.abut Ou CoalFire F88
dancesand modemcreations,in
SlofGalliqd
F82
5.r
I
an almost2:1 ratio. 8 arealso
SmnhlHill
F88
6.3
2
"Perenniah".\7hile onecould
St. Andreo'sAssanbly
F82
1
4.3
alter the criteriato excludesome St. MargarelsHill
F70
5.2 4
dancesand/or includeothersto
St. Maran'sI-cne
F88
I
4.7
suit a personalpreference,
the
SanAssernbf
F85
6.0
1
setof dancesselectedhereforms Upri,kAilJ
F66
5.0 4

